
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention--Home-Made and Stolen

Sleighing is excellent.
Slim—The attendance atcourt.

On a bust—The ice on the streams.

The Juniata was on a high last week.
Another inroice of the "beautiful snow."
Our subscription list is steadily increasing.
Courtbroke down, last week, on Wedne,

The county bridge, ou the Casavilleroad, is
being repaired.

Don't fail tobear tue lecture on Lincoln,
Friday evening.

Still in progress—The religious revisal in
the M. E.church.

Gen. F. H. Lana will accept, our thanks for
Legislative document:,

Bloody Rua has been newly christened, by

a vote of 99 to 20, "Everett. City."
Fifty sled loads of wheat were received at

Mill Creek on Tuesday of last week.
There will soon be no necessity for more

than one week of court in this county
The Agricultural Society was revolutioni-

zed. The Finter, were knocked into chips.
Arare treat is expected on Friday evening.

;ecd's lecture on Lincoln. Only 25 cents.

Who runs the financial department of the
Grand Army of the Republicin this county?

The JOURNAL has the largest circulation of
any paper in the Juniata vallty. Send in your

Broad Top is run night and day. The
Pennsylvania people run it by night. The
owls 1

Our devil denie, that another steamer is
rot:tem/dated to keep the town clock ir mo-

Who would like to he an emigrant and
ride in the horrid'cars used on the Pennsylva-
niarailroad !

Senator Petriken figured conspicuously, oa
the part of the Senate, at the inauguration,
yesterday.

J. S.'s slate was badly smashed at the meet_
ing of the Agricultural Society. Those blast..
rd youngsters !

Maj. Wm. Dihert has been appointed Dqu-
ty Sheriffof Bedford county. Thin is an ex-
cellent appointment.

The lumbermen of Trough Creek Valley are
enjoying a season of rest, owing to the epi-
zootic and the hard crust oa the snow.

An individual is wanted to take a contract
to manufacture 1,000,000 of brick for the Rock
Bill Iron and Coal Company, at Orbisonia.

The Trough Creek people are bringing to
market the best articles of potatoes produced
in the county. Won't some one bring us a
lot?

Mr. Speer is neglecting us wonderfully, this
session, somehow or other: He hasn't sent us
eren an Agricultural Report. What is the
matter?

No head of a family should think of doing
without a general and especially a local news-
paper. Three dollars and ion cents will sup-
ply both.

Tbeextension of the Morrison's Core rail-
road from Martinsburg to Woodbury seems
assured, but $6OO of the $lO,OOO required,
having vet to be raised.

I. N. Stevenson intends supplying Yount
Union with one million of brick, to be made
at that point, early in tho Spring. A I ino or
two in the JOURNAL did this.

Prof. Wm. Howard Day, editor of °tor Na-
tional Progress, has been appointed to a first-
class clerkship in the Auditor General's -office
at Harrisburg. A good appointment.

The floating ice on the river carried a way
some of the timbers from the Broad "Top
bridge, making it very insecure. Engines are
not run over it.. It will bo repaired in a. few
days.

For $3.10 we will send the Jormiat and
New York Weekly Times, or Weekly Thlesu,
for one year. Here, for the small sum stated,
youcan have all theloeal and valuable:general
news in the world.

Per. John Fiddler, one of Bedford conaty's
oldest colored ministers, and James Lyons,
farmer, are the first colored men to grnce the
jury is thatcounty. They am the best of cit-
izens. We have known both from infancy.

Some people forget that we have thefollow-
ing notice standing at the head of our paper:
“Legal and other notices will be charged to
the party having them inserted.' It is not
our business to hunt up third or fourth par-

Mr. Asa Corbin, of Mapleton, has constant-
ly taken the Jouncet, and paid for it, gener-
ally in advance, since the first issue, on the
23d of September, 1835. Ile was a subscriber
to Mr. McCahan's paper before the establishing
of the JOURNAL.

On Wednesday, of last week,L. S. Geissing-
er was admitted to practice in the several
courts of Huntingdon county. Mr. Geissinser,
we learn, passed a very creditable examina-
tion, and bids fair to make a. successful law-
yer. We wish him many clients and liberal
fees.

The friend who sent us, last week, the item
giving the precise location of a few of the
leading MU of Saulsburg, requests no to say,
that he was notpoking fun at any of the small-
er suburban towns, such as Huntingdon, Al-
loons, &c., so that the noodle who thoughtit
was soft can rest his soul inpeace.

One day last week, while the fire company
were exercising with the new steamer, at the
Exchange Hotel, some scoundrel entered the
basement story of the building occupied by
Broad Top,and set fire toa large lot of waste
paper. Fortunately it was discovered and
promptly extinguished withoutmuch damage.

The ''Gem !" That's the place toget oysters,
No. 4011, Allegheny street, opposite the Union
Depot, W. H. Fisher, proprietor. Harry knows
we like oysters! Ile will accept our thanks
for a can of splendid ones. He keeps tio oth-
er. Reader, it you want oysters by the can,
half can, gallon, quart or pint, go to the
"Gem !"

Brown, of the Clarion Atmocrat, relates the
following: A singular incident occurred at

Spruce Creek, Huntingdon county, where we
were visiting last week. A large bald eagle
attacked a wild turkey, and killed it in a field
in front of the house ; bat before its flesh was
torn to any extent a person who saw the affair
frightened the eagle away and thus captured
a turkey, which made a fine roast.

From the Bedford Inquirer we learn that
"on and after Jan. 13, 1873, the Huntingdon
& Broad Top Railroad will carry coal and oth-
er freight over its line daring, the day and
leave a clear road at night for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad to carry coal trains. In this way
it is expected that they will be able to carry
1,200 tons o' Cumberland coal every twenty-

four hones instead of 500 tons as heretofore."
Col. Jobs S. Miller, of the Exchange,and a

Mr. Kerr, of Philadelphia, wore thrown frnm
a sleigh, en last Friday night, in front of the
Washington House., and badly bruised and
otherwise hurt. The immediate cause of the
occident was owing to the breaking or loss of
a pin holding the Longue to the sleigh, which
caused the latter to run toone side egairst
post, upsetting it and frightening the horses,
causing the them to ran away.

[Reported by R. McDiviTr. RF-0.1
Cot:la APFAIRS.—The. cases ou the

eivii 4iat, for the fir.A week, having all been
continued, but little was left to dispose of ex-
Coptthe criminal list, which, by the action of

Ithe Grand Jury, and other means, was nar-
I rowed down to an unusually small amount.

In the Sessions, Henry Hess plead guilty to

a charge of selling liquor without license, and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $5O and costs

of prosecution.
Elizabeth Shank was indicted on surety of

the peace, on oath of William Stewart, for
threats made against the life of the complain-
ant, and was held in a recognizance of $lOO to
keep the peace for one year. The defendant
was, however, re-incarcerated for want of the
necessary stamps to pay the costs.

A demented-looking individual, answering
to the name of Patrick Highland, was before
the Court on complaint of Mrs. Walker, of
Portstown, for entering her house, inher ab-
sence, and presenting himself at the door, on
her return, ina threateningattitude, brandish-
inga huge knife. He seemed unable to give
an intelligible account of himself, and was
remanded for a furtherhearing.

In the Oyer and Terminer, William J. Henry
was arraigned on the charge of committing a
rape on the person of Mrs. Nancy J. Shawley,
in West township, some time in October last.
The prosecutrix testified that the defendant
entered her house, in the absence of her hus-
band, and committed the outrage on her per-
son, but the information Was not made till
about a mouth after the offense was alleged to

have been committed, and the defense con-
sisted principally inthe fact that the prosecu-
trix had not, as she was required, divulged
the fact to nuy one for so longa time, and a
large number of witnesses were summoned on
both sides, to testify in regard to the charac-
ter of the parties. The jury, after remaining
out during the most of tile afternoon and
night, returned a verdict of guilty.

John W. Randolph was arraigned for the
same crime, perpetrated on the same individ-
ual, and within a few days of the same time.
The evidence was about of the same character,
except that an alibi was sought tobe estab-
lished on the part of the defendant, with at
least some degree of success. The jury in
this case, after a short absence, returned a
verdict of not guilty.

The parties, in both cases, lived at the time
of the alleged offense, in the same neighbor-
hood, and are all married, withfamilies. Some
fifty witnesses were examined in each case,
consisting almost entirely of citizens of the
immediate vicinity. In the case of Henry a
new trial has been applied for.

Court adjourned on Wednesday afternoon.

AN OUTRAGEOUS IMPOSITION UPON
Tax-revErts.—An act was passed in 1867
entitled enact "for the protection of wild tur-
keys and squirrels,and for other purposes, in
the county of Huntingdon," the sixth sec-
tion of which contains the following provision

"That for the purpose offurther protecting game
and ins.ectiverous birds, whenever any person, af-
ter thepassage of this act, has killed any fox, wild
cat, pole cat, hawk, or owl, within said county,and
produced, in theea, ofa fox, or wild cat, or pole
sot, the scalp, and iuthe case of a hawk, or owl,
the scalp and the exact measure, from the extremi-
ty of one wino to the extremity of the other. before
any justice of the pence in and for said county, it
shall be the duty of said justice to examine such
person, on oath, or affirmation, touching the time
when and the place whore, such fox, wild cat, pole
hawk,cat, :awk, orowl, was killed ; and if the same shall
be found to have been within said county, it shall
be the duty of the said justice to give an order to
the treasurer ofsaid county, for the sum oftwo dol-
lars for each and every scalp of a full grown fox,
or wild eat, and for the suns of one dollar for each
and every scalp of afox, or wild cat less than full
grown, and every hawk, or owl, exceeding three
feet from the extremity of one wingto the extremi-
ty of the other, and the sum of fifty cents for each
and every pole oat, and every hawk, or owl, lees
than three feet from the extremity ofone wing to
the extremity of the other; and it shall be the duty
of the treasurertopay the amount of such order."

This section was found to be oppressive and,
in 1869, it was repealed, but, not having the
pamphlet laws at hand, (andby the way, they
should always be furnished to the printingof-
fices where such legislation as pertains to the
county could be found and given to the peo-
ple) wesuppose, that it was re-enacted in 1870.
In consequence of this the county has pal d
during the year 1872 over $4OOO ! fer this kind
of trash.

Here is just what the county has paid for,
viz :

22 Wild Cats 0, $2 per scalp S 44 00
784Pozes " " " "

351 Owls " " " "

832 Hawks " " " "
...... 832 00

3130 Pole Cats " 50c'
Tax-payers, lookat this! $4,390 for nothiag !

Was there evera more deliberate outrage ?

Such farming and such imposition ! onofam-
ily in Harm township was paid for 503 polo
cat scalps—s2sl.sol This lawwas extended a
few years ago, to Bedford county, and one in-
dustrious, honest citizen subsisted a whole
family, one whole winter, upon dile premiums
of a single skunk He cut it up into bits and
doled it out from week to week. We suspect
the same thinghas been done here.

We hope our representatives, at Harrisburg,
will have the law repealed before the is-
sue of our n&rt paper.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.—At the reg
ular meeting of the Huntingdon County Agri-
cultural Society, held on. Wednesday evening
last, the followingofficers were elected for the
ensuing year. •

President, El. G.Fisher, Hnntingdon ; Vice
Presidents, .1. S. Africa, Huntingdon, A. G.
Neff, Porter township; Recording Secretaries,
J.R. Simpson, J. S. Cornman, Huntingdon ;

Correa. Sec'y. W. H. DeArmit, Huntingdon ;
Treasurer, G. Miler ; Librarian, Rob. M'Nesl,
Dublin township.

A bill of $24.75 presented by-Dr. J. C. Flem-
ing, for medical services, in the case of F.
Keeth, who was injuredon thefairground last
fall, was presented and referred to a commit-
tee consistingof thefollowing persons : David
Dann, G. Miller and J. S. Africa. A bill of $6
presented by. 11. Chamberlain, was read and
referred to the same committee.

The report of the committee to audit the
Treasurer's account for the year 1872, was
read and accepted and ordered tobe published
in the county papers, (see report elsewhere).

A motion to have a fair during the present
year, was adopted.

Onmotion a committee of nine were ap-
pointed torevise the premium list and appoint
judges for the next Fair, consisting of the
following persons : S. H. Boring, John Vando•
vender, J. Atlee White, James Horning, S. G.
SimpsonitE. C. Summers, W. W. Dorris, Frank
Ilefright, William Williams.

On motion, adjourned.

THE PORTER TOWNSHIP CASE.—DII-
- the present term of the Court a decree
was made in the case of the School District of
Porter township against Robert A. Laird,
Treasurer and Collector of school taxes, thus
bringing toa final close a long and exciting
contest. The decree is as follows :

"It having been agreed by the parties to this
ease that the Court should pass upon and decide
all the matters in dispute between said parties and
make a final decree thereon without awarding is-
sue, &r. Now, January 13, 1873, the Court, upon
full consideration of the testimony, concur with J.
R. Simpson, Auditor, as to his finding of thefoots
in his report filed, and therefore approve and con-
firm said report and finding ofa balance, 1,0 wit:
$1,798.33 against the said Robert A. Laird, on
which balance the said Robert A. Laird is entitled
to a credit of '5.133.86. It is further ordered and
directed, that judgmentthereon be entered against
'him, the said Robert A. Laird, infavor of the said
township ofPorter, for the amount so found to be
dueandowing from him to said township, with
one-half the cost, of litigation: Further, said
township and its officers having been negligent
and careless in the transaction of the public busi-
ness connected herewith, equally with said Robert
A. Laird. it is but proper that said township should
pay one-half the costs, and the Courtso decree.

"BY THE COURT."

Buy your WallPaper,Window Shades, Books
Stationery at Langdon's Book Store. It

is the cheapest store of the kind in town. tf.

LOCAL OPTION.—The next question
which will agitate the public mind will he
Local Option, and in order that our readers
may vote intelligently upon the question—-
supposing that they will be allowed to vote—-
we herewith reprint the text of the law :
AN ACT to permit the voter, oft is , ontmoweealth

,o rate every three years on the rfuextion qf grant-
lag licenses to cell intoxieettiug
St:criox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by theauthority of the same, That
on the third Friday in March. one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three, in every city and coun-
ty in this commonwealth, and at the annual :mini-
eipal elections every third year thereafter, in every
such city and county, it shall be the duty of the
inspectors and judges ofelections in the cities and
counties, to receive tickets, either writtenor print-
ed, from the legal voters of said cities and counties
labelled on the outside, "license," and on the in-
side, "for license," or, "against license" and to
deposit said tickets in a box providedfor that
purpose by said inspectors and judges, as is re-
quired by law in the ease ofother tickets received,
shall be counted, and areturn of the same made to
the clerk of the court ofquarter sessions of the
peace of theproper county, duly certified as it is
required by law: which certificate shall be laid
before the judges of the said court at the first
meeting "r said court after said election shall be
held, and shall be filed with the other records of
said court: and it shall be the duty of the mayors
ofcities,and sheriffs of counties, or ofany other
officer, whose duty it may bo to preform suoh
service, to give duo public notice of such special
election above provided for, three weeks previous
to the time of holding the same, and also three
weeks before such election every third year there-
after: Provided, That this aot shall not be con-
strued to repeal or effect any special law prohibit-
ing the sate of intoxicating liquors, or prohibiting
the grantingof licenses: Provided That when the
municipal and township elections in any county
or city do notoccur on the third Friday in fiffirch,
the election provided for in this section shall he
hold on the day fixed for the municipal elections
in said county: And provided forther, Thatall
licenses granted after the first flay of January,
ono thousand eight hundred and seventy-three,
shall cease, determine andbecome void on the first
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-three, if the district for which they shall
be granted determines against the granting of li-
cense; and the treasurer of the proper county
shall then refund to the holder of sash license the
moneys so paid therefor, for which the said treas-
urers shall be entitled to credit in theiraccounts
with the commonwealth.

SECTION 2. That in receiving and counting, and
in makingreturns of the votes east, the inspect-
orsand judges, and clerks of said election, shall be
governed by the laws of this commonwealth regu-
lating general elections: and all the penalties of
said erection laws are hereby extended toand shall
apply to the voters, inspectors, judges and clerks.
voting at and in attendance open the elections
held under the provisions of this act.

SECTION 3. Wheneverby thereturns ofeleotions
in any city or county aforesaid, it shallappear
that a majority aro against license. it shall not be
lawful for any court or beard of license commis-
sioners to issue any license for the sale of spiritu-
ous, vinous, malt or other intoxicating liquors, or
any admixture thereof, in said city or county, at
any time thereafter, until an election as above pro-
vided, a majority shall vote in favor of license:
Provided, That nothing contained in the provis-
ions of thisact shall prevent the issuing oflicenses
to druggists furthe sale ofliquors fur medical and
manufacturing purposes: Provided, The citizens
of the borough of Lebanon shall vote upon the
question on the third Friday of March, one thou-
sand eight hundredand seventy-three. on the same
day and time whom the townships of the county
of Lebanon hold their spring elections.

Art•aovao.—The twenty-seventh day of March,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two. • JOHN W. GBARY.

CONFLAGRATION AT HOLIDAYSBURG.
—The Standard Office Badly Damaged.—About
eight o'clock on Monday evening last fire was
discovered issuing from a buildeng owned by
James Lovett and occupiedby H. L. Bunker
as a meat market, Allegheny street, Hollidays-
burg. The fire originated on the first floor
and soon communicated with the second story
of the building, and despite the efforts of the
fire department which had promptly respond-
ed to the alarm, the flames soon spread to an
adjoining building, owned by James Bingham,
occupied on the first floor by Goldman's cloth-
ing store and McCoy's grocery store, and on
the second floor by the office of the Standard
and Dr. R. W. Christy. The roofs ,of both
buildings were burned off while the building
adjoining on the corner, owned by a man
named Wolf and occupied by the post-office,
was partially burned.

Goldsmith's stock of clothing, McCoys stock
of groceries and the material in the Standard
office were greatly damaged by the water.

After the flames had been subdued the office
of our sprightly cotemporary presenteda pret-
ty mess, as mightreasonably be expected after
a stream from the Phoenix engine was per-
mitted to have full scope therein. The floor
was covered with water, almost all the type
in the cases and that set up for the paper had
been pied, and nearly all the files destroyed.

The Register of last week gives the losses
as follows : Trough, sBoo—fully insured,
McCoy, s2oo—insured, Goldman's loss in
damaged goods amounts to ssoo—insured,
Bingham's loss, V6oo—frilly insured, Wolf's
loss, slso—insured, Lovett's building was
injured to the amount ofslso—not insured.—
Altoona Tribune.

A BIG THING.—A Fire Engine Throws
Five Hundred Feet Through an Inch Nozzle.—
We were in Huntingdon on last Saturday
week, when they were trying the new steam
fire engine. We did not have time togo up
to where they were at work, but after we had
taken the ears we obtained all the information
we wanted, inrelation to it, from an enthusi-
astic Huntingdonian, who had seen how it
was himself, with his own eyes, and knew all
about it. Ho said that on a dead level she
threwfifteen kindredfeet. We think he said
she throw from Fisher's mill to the Exchange
Hotel, and that she had cost twenty-eight thou-
sand dollars. He said the Baptistchurch stee-
ple was three hundred and fifty feet high, and
she had cleared that by overa cool five hun-
dred feet. Here wo ventured the assertion
that wo had never known au engine to throw
over three hundred anti--, but before we
could finish the number of feet, or give the
size of tho nozzle, he turned upon us such a
comingled look of scorn, contempt and pity
at the expose of our own ignorance, that we
at once wilted down, and felt, not only ex-
ceedingly cheap, but young, amiss ifwe could
have crawled into that inch noz,sle ;and caused
us torebel inour minds against the fates for
having switched us elf upon the tip top of the
the Allegheny mountains, where we never see,
nor hear, nor know anything. From that
time until we reached Tyrone, we hardly
dared tomove; ifwe did, again that dreadful
eye would be turnedupon us instanter. After
we got home and retired the "big thing" kept
on annoying us; and all night long we dream-
ed of "high steeples," "Huntingdon," "steam
fire engines," etc., and wekept holding on to
a large size pipe in the vain endeavor to throw
over Huntingdon'sbig squirt.—Oreeola

MCKILLIPS RETIRES FROM THE

SUPSRIXTENDENCY Or THE H. at B. T. M. R. R.—
Mr. John McKillips, after a Superintendency,
covering almost a decade,retiresfrom the Hunt-
ingdonand Broad 'fop Mountain Railroad, and
George F. Gage, Esq., late of the Columbia
and Reading Railroad, takes his place.

Mr. McKillips came to the road when itwas
without character and run at a loss, if we are
not mistaken, and atonce changed the entire
systeth of management; reduced its employees,
reduced its expenses in a thousand different
ways, and in a year or two worked it up to a
paying basis. During his Superintendency the
tonnageboa more than doubled as have the
receipts, while the expense has far from kept
a proportionate advance. He has constantly
done the work of two or three ordinary men,
and with the increase of labors be has contin-
ued to be equal to the emergency. Wo are
sorry to part with one who has ever been kind
and generous to us, but after the many
years of care and trouble it is well that he
should have some rest. We wishhim prosper-
ity in his retirement, and hope to hear, in a
short time, that he has been the recipient of
higher honors, if there are any, and more sub-
stantial pecuniary reward.

His successor comes with a ripe experience,
and will "push things," no doubt, to the satis-
faction of all those who have business to
transact with the company.

A BOY KILLS A WILD CAT WITH A

STONE. —A boy named Patrick McGinley, aged
about thirteen years, and son of Michael
McGinley, living in the vicinity of Kittanning
Point, says the Altoona Tribune, while on
the mountain on New Year's day, discovered
a wild animal of some kind in an old sheep
pen, and picking up a stone he advanced with-
ina few feet of itand threw at it, striking it
on the side and injuring it so severely that it
gave vent to the most piercing screams and
frightful yells. Not knowing what kind of an
animal it was, and while it was still writhing
its death agonies, the little fellow went into
the pen, picked it up end carried it home,
when it was discovered to be a full-grown
wild cat, one of the largest we have ever
seen. The eat was subsequently skinned,
and the hide stuffed, and on the following
day young McGinley brought it to this city,
made oath before Alderman McCormick to
having killed it as above stated, and received
an order on the Treasurer of the county for
the usual bounty 'mid for wild cat scalps.
After leaving the Alderman's office, young
McGinleysold the hide of thecat and his order
for the bounty for $1 50, the scalp alone being
worth that amount and the skin probably
worth mach more. It was certainly most

fortunate that the lad succeeded in fatally
wounding the vicious animal when lie did, for
had he failed to do so, the struggle which
would have ensued would doubtless have re-
sulted in a victory for the cat.

ITEMS FROM THE "LOWER END."—A
man by the name of Pierce, in Springfield
township, had his feet so badly frozen, on
Christmas night, that onefoot and part of the
other had to be amputated. It is said thathe
went in company witk a Mr. Madden to Orbi-
sonia in a sled, where he got intoxicated, and
.on his way home lie determined to get out of
the sled and go back to Orbisonia and get
more whisky. He was so helpless that he
never reached Orbisonia, and was found the.
next morning almost frozen to death. Poor
man, he will be a cripple for life, and no doubt
a charge on the county. Who is to blame?
Is it not the man that gave him the liquor?

There is a meeting in progress, in the M. E.
Church, at Three Springs borough, with con-
siderable interest. Rev. Mason's meeting at
Saltillois still going on.

William Stake, of Saltillo, had two of his
fingers torn off, on the 17th inst., by a gun
bursting in Isis hands. The load came out at',
the side of the eau. CLAY.

LECTURE.—Rev. ;haves A. Reed, of
Springfield, Illinois, formerly of Huntingdon
county, will deliver a lecture in the Court
House, Friday evening. January 24th. The
net proceeds are to be devoted to benerolent
Christianwork• in Huntingdon. Subject : "The
Latter Life and Religious Sentiments of Abra-
ham Lincoln." It is nota political lecture,
but has bean prepared in defence of Christi-
anity, against the infamous attacks made in
Col. Lemon's "Life ofLincoln," a book secret-

ly published in the interestsof infidelity. This
lecture, having been delivered inSpringfield,
the home of Lincoln, and in Washington, D.
C., Harrisburg and elsewhere, to immensely
crowded houses, is very highly spoken of.—
Those in this community, who know the lec-
turer's ability, will be glad to sae this an-
nouncement, and toall we say, come and hear
it. Admission only 25 cents.

HOTEL FOR RENT.—The Brick Hotel
property, in Mapleton, is offered for rent from
April Ist next. It is the best stand in town.
Apply on the premises, or address Martha C.
Weston, Mapleton. Lian22.3t

INTERESTING SUIT IN UNION TOWN-
son'.—On the 3d instant an arbitration was
held in Union township, on a case brought by
Andrew Smith vs. The School District of said
township. Smith claimed tohave paidan or-
der issued by A. W. Wright and Levi Pheas-
ant, who were respectively Presidentand Sec-
retary of the Board of Directors, is 1861 or
1868, amounting to $75, for the partial pay-
ment ofa bond, held by a Mr. Corbin, amount-
ing to about $5OO. Smith alleged that he had
paid the order and subsequently lost it. Ho
made affidavit to this state of facto. Messrs.
Wright and Pheasant testifiedthat they issued
no $75 order at all in part payment of said
bond, but that they issued orders enough to
cover it. The case created, considerable feel-
ing. The township obtained judgment for
$2.50. The award was, by agreement, final.

REArD READ I—New Advertisement of
Lots, Farms and Business places for sale at
the Real Estate Agency ord. R. Dttrborrow &

Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

ORPHAN BOYS COMING.—The boys of
the Cassville Soldiers' Orphan School will
return from the Inaugurationat Harrisburg,
this (Tuesday)evening in theFast Lineat eight
o'clock. As it will be impossible to take
them home that Right, they will be compelled
to remain in Huntingdon all night.. Any of
the citizens willing to keep one or more of
the boys over the night,will please leave their
names and residences with 11r. HughLindsay,
or W. IL Williamson, Esti. The boys on
their arrival will march from the station to
the Diamond, and be distributed from that
point. Persons will confer a favorif they can
call there for those they are willing to keep.

A responsible person wishing an Estey
Cottage Organ can procure one, at one-half
cash and the balance innineor twelve months.
Apply to Box 234, Huntingdon, Pa. [tf.

ORPHAN BOYS PARADE.—On Wednes-
day morning at 8 o'clock, the boys of the
Caseville SoldiereOrphans School, number.
ing 85, will assemble at the Franklin House,
and prior to their return home, will give an
exhibition of theirproficiency in militarydrill,
martial music, kc. Everybody and all their
friends ore invited toattend.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

FOR SALE.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 2284. Hill Si

ALEXANDRIA OUTRAGED.—ALEXAN-
mai, Jan. 17, 1873.—.T. il.Durborrow, Esq.:
—I see ina letter in last week's Globe, pur-
porting tocome from our town, giving the rea-
sons of the writer for subscribing for the
Globe, to wit: that the editor, Guss, has made
a scurrilous attack on the Hon. John Scott.—
Having lived in this town and townshiponearly
all my lifetime—and I ern no longeryoung-1
can say, with confidence, that not more than
three or four persons in this locality entertain
the sentiments of that letter, and they are
persons who belong to the "seven or eightactive
wen in each township" whoare leagued together
for selfish and corrupt politicalpurposes, or who
have been made tofeel that Mr. Scott is a ter-
ror to evil doers. John Scott has risen from
obscurity to a position of honcr and useful-
ness by force of eminent ability and manly in-
tegrity. No man could have warmer personal
friends or more ardent admirers than Senator
Scott has in his native place, and they most
heartily despise the malice that dictated that
letter and that pretends to locate it at Alex-
andria. I would advise Mr. G. to look after
that two dollar subscription, for any man who
will frame such a base fabrication does not
possess honesty enough topay his debts.

CIT72E\.

HUNTINGDON AND INROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONE,
for the week ending Jan. 4121873 O,OBO
Same date last year 7,437

Increase for week 1,643
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1873 17,324
Same date last year 11,791

Increase for year 1873 5,534

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.—WAL-
LES'S GROVE, Jan. 15, 1873.-11thter Editur:
When I last rot you & found my letter wasbecumming too long Iwas preceediog to say
that i wood leech skule next winter. Ifl
doo you can feel serten that i will use therod
notwithstanding all that them yang innerva-
shunists said agenst it at that institute. Sol-
!amen and the Huntingdon gloab says "a rod
for the fule's back" & sollamen and the gloab
is rite. Now share is the use in teechers' in-
stitutes. Tha diskuss and deside a point of
law, as the lawyors say, & the gloab cums
squareontandeontredickts it & nocks the bole
thingin the hed—and there is the 2000 dollers
wasted in that institute just throwed away.
mr. editor i am down on such extravegence.
There wasnt no use in that institute.

But the legeslachers make laws & the poor
taxpayers, of which i am won, have to live up
to them if it brakes their nex. lam down on
these legislachers; and i hope the constushu-
nal convenshun will bust them 01l uppand do
away with them. Thaire just tinkering at
laws all the time and haff the time they doaut
kno what it is their tinkeringat. Ef legisla-
chers must keep making noo laws old the time
i hope they will repeel the old laws and
start in the uoo agen—becoz a lawyor told me
when i was in Huntingdon that mr. purden's
book of laws waz getting sO big he coodent
lift it &he sed they were still making it big-
ger !Try winter.

These legislachers compell the poor taxpaers
to keep up skules whether they like toornott.
And now they make them keep them upp five
months and pay for these institutes besides.—
But the directors of shirty township got shed
of the legislacher. They told the teechers
they shoodent be paid for their time if they
went to the institute. Butmr. superinten-
dent he come along and told the teechers to
go tothat institute if they wanted to, for he
said the legislacher had made a law that the
teechers moot be paid for their time at the in-
stitute. Then it was that thoze direktcrs
showed them that they new as much as any
legislacher.. They just rived the teachers of
their township notice that if enny of them de-
serted their skules and went to that there in-
stitute thay wood be amembered & delt with
accordingly next winter then there wuz
sissies to give ages. That wuz a rum around
that the legislacher hadent thott of. For bold
independent manhood give me a sknle di-
reckter all wait. Still thou) konfonnded
teechers neerly01l went to that institute.

Az i said before mr.. editor, the institute
wuz held in the kourt house and' it will kost
the kounty sumthing to eleen out that kourt
house agen. Wan of the commishiners told
me it wood kost they county 2 dollers to have
that house scrubd and thay didnt get nothing
for lettin the institute be held there neether.
I told him that they cood gether up enouff of
book sirkulers and catalogs to sell and pay for
the skrubbing. He said mornfolly that they
might if it wuzent that thay war all spoiled
with tobacko. Where, mr. editor, does the
mutiny cum from thatkeeps 01l those teechers
in tobacko ? Evry scent of it is razed by the
poor taxpaers of which iam wun.

011 the way the cummishiners had of ma-
king up the mutiny waz to have a fare upp
stares the same weak. do they had it. It dis-
turbed the institute but wheze bizness waz
that. It giv the teechers a chance to take
theirgirls tosee the fare when the prefesser
win making a long speech. The jndg said at
the last,kourt that he woodent hay kourt agen
when there was fares up stares. Butmr. edi-
tor, i tell you the cummishiners of Huntingdon
kounty kno whets buziness and yule find them
there evry time.

mr. editor Ifi waz a skule direkter i wood
attempt to ellevate the standerd of teeching
and to increse the dignity of the profesbun.
I woodent dmploy army man or women to
teech whoo hadent spent at leest three months
in the study of liberal sienees : Reedin, Ritin
and Rithmetic. Thoze are the ground work
of a solid edukashun and no teecher shood
think of teaching without haven givin them
sum attensheen. But how menny of them doo
it mr. editur ? They cant 'reed worth a cuss,
they cant rite a ledgable hand and if thay doo
a sum in rithmetick they doant kno whether
it is rite till they see the anser in the book. I
are down on such things.

Then i wood increase the dignity of the pre-
feshun. I wood have every teacher coiled
,Iprefesser." This is a distinkshun that teach-
err ott surtenly to have. nay call clouns
asst serkns purformers prefessers ;they call
mesie teechers professers. If a fella gone
around teeching singing skules they call him
a professer ; they even call fiddlersprefessers ;
ant why, oh whythoodeut skule teechers be
called prefessors ? But iam glad to see a re.
ferns in thisdirekshun, for'in Elezandria, Ma-
piston, Kassville, Huntingden and neerly oil
On other borrows of the kouuty they doe coil
them prefessors. This reform will add grately
to the dignity of the prefession.

Bet i wont speak now ofanny more reforms,
for tsar lest sumbuddy else takes them Inhand
and gets the creddit of inventingthem. If
thaydo i will bent themfor along time. Iwill
onlysay mr. editor, that if ever i shood rise to
the tenor of being elected a skule direktnr,
and save served my country faithfully in that
capacity for three years, i will upon retiring
from thekares and Wills of office, amid the
plolciits of mi admiring relatives and second
kuzins, have a grand supper given me by my
sucksesser in office, tobe attended by thebole
bored of dire,ktors A; at which speeches will
be nade, and i will have the bole akkount of
it peblished in the kouuty papers, along with
a statement of my valuable survices renderd
thekoz of eddncashun and all that. That is the
way goveners and commishiners and registers
and rekorders and all thoze kinds of fokes do
now a daze and why mr. editor shoodent skule
dereckters go and dolikewise ? Eckoe Inters
why. Yures Trooly,

NICODEMIJS WOCKER.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by

Henry & Co.

flummox PA., January 21, 1873.
liholosme. Retail.

$ $ 30
Caren, 0.6. Java...

21@21
- Rio, choicel..-26 -25
" Rio, good 19@241. 21
" Rio. fair 17(d.19 20
.‘ ' O. 4.1.Java,roasted 33
" 31aricabo, .

- Rio, choke, -

~.. Rio, good, .

EGOS. 25
}lova, white wheat lO 50

•• red wheat 9 541 to 10 00
WSTAT, white,per bush 1 7., to 1 85

l 75 to 1 80
•Rm..- 85

Co. 55
OATS 441
Motssses, PortRico 6O

" New Orleans 1 00
SUGAR, 10Af .....

l.l 16
powdered l5 16

- granulated l5 16
15347 Decor 1 00

extraC l43f, 7 lbs for 95
•• yellowC l2 7 lbs for 85
•• brown l2 7 lbs for 75

Tes, YoungIfyson 6501 20 130
Gunpowder,fine 65(780 91

" Gunpowder,fateet...........a. ..., 1 15(41 50 170
" Imperlal, flue .- :-. • ' 55800 91
" Imperial, finest 1 00961 20 149
" Japan, fine 750.01 no 1 It)
•• Japan, finest 1 (6641 25 140
•• Oolong,fine 60®70 70
" Oolong,finest 8y(4125 140
" Souebong, fine 6(9480 90

Sonehong,EnglishBreakfast l'lo4l 50 1 41)

SYRUP, silver drip 1 00 1 20
Crystal 1 415 150

•• diamonddrips iri •1 10
•• extragolden . Au 90
•• hoehive 7O 7O
" best baking 55 60

Potetoeo 65
Buckwheat 95

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20, 1872,

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The cable advices to-day,
announcing an advance in Liverpool of thl IA lie
in Flour have had no perceptible effect here, and
the demand is limited, both for export and hence
consumption. Sales of 400 bbls. Western extra,
good and choice, at$6.254 ,7.25 : 200 bbls. Minne-
sota extra family at $8.25@}5.50; 300 bbls Ohio
do.do. nt 50.25 100 bbls Pennsylvania do. do. at
$9, and 1,800 bbls redstone ; 1,000 bbls Girard
Stills; 1.000 bbls Market street Mills; 1,000 bbls
Camden'Mills. and 500 bbls Minnesota 00 secret
terms. Rye Flour is steady, with small sales at
$5.50. Corn Meal is inactive; no sales.

(TRAIN.—The Liverpooladvises note an advance
of 2d in sprit, wheat, but thedemand for the ar-
ticleie very light. Prices are drooping; sales of
1,200 bushels Pennsylvania and Alextern red at
$1.90@2; we quote amber at $2.03, and white at
S2.01(0)2.08. Rye is scarce, and may be quoted at

®9sc. Corn in is limited request, and 'supplies
come in rather slowly ; salesof 1,600 bushels Penn-
sylvania and Delaware yellow at, 60@61erand 1,-
400 bushels Southern white':choice. at Ode. Oats
are less br tire ; sales of4,000 bushels Western and
Pennsylvania white at 491®52x. In Barley and
Malt no sales.

Cloverseed is in fair request, with further sales
at 9aog9ie•'400 bushels Timothy sold at $.50-a
decline of aOe: Flaxseed is wanted, but there is
none here.

Provisions are held firmly, but tho sales are light.
Two cars of Dressed Hogs sold at .51e.

Cotton is lower: small sales'of middling! at 20!
C}2l-1 fur upland and Gulf.

GROCERIES.—Coffee is in demand at at advance
of le; sales ofRio at 19020c,7g0id. • In sugar and
Molasses no sales.
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Martinpo.
B URKET—NEARHOOF.—A t the residenceof the

bride's parents. Jan. 7, 187:4 by the Rev. Wm.
11. Quinn, Mr. Wm. Burket to Miss Elly Near-
hoof, bath ofWarriorsmark Valley, Huntingdon
co., Pa.

BURKET—GRAZIER.—At the residence of the
bride's parents. Jan. 2, 1873, by Rev. W. C. Rob-
bins, Mr. Geo. W. Burket, of Altoona, (formerly
of Warriorsmark,) to Miss Kate Grazief, of Sink-
ing Valley.

ffleritio.
Obituarynotices 10centsper line for all over fourlines

—cash to accompany the notice. This Includesmemorial
tributes,resolutions ofsocieties, etc.

MILLER.—In Mt. Union, Dec. 2. 1812, Wm. Mil
ler, ared 50 yearn, 11 months and 2 days.

110UCK.—In Altoona, on the Ist itst., Frank
Snowden. POD of George A. andJennie Houck,
aged 2 years, 2 months and27 days.

Travelleris' Guide.

FrUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Winter Arrangement.
• On and after JanuaryBth, 1873, Passenger Trains will

arrive and depart as follows :

Up nuns.
AMON. 1 mAt. ; Ao6Om.

• i 1 STATIONS.
P.M.I A.M. 1 • A.M.

1.6 550t0 7 44/Huntingdon.- An 910
5 571 747 LongSiding 903
6 10! 8 03 MeCtiniudlidown..-. S 47
6 171 8 'o9.Pleagant Grove 837
6 30, 8 221Marklesburg 822
6 44: 838 CoOSo Run 1 8 061
6 52 8 45 Rough and Ready • 7 5817 05. 8 57 COTO 745
7 10! 9 01,818110re Summit 7 40,

k 7 30! A 9 2°l 5 83. 00 L 7 20!L9 30
' 0 40 Riddlesburg

9 53 Hopewell 1
10 09 Pipers Run
10 25 Tnteralle -
10 36,810udyRan
10 401Mount Dallas 1

slioUp'S RUN BRANCH.
. 7 40j. 040Saxton

7 551 065 Coahnont 68 00 10 10 Crawford. 6
All 8 101.10 20 Dudley i ts 6

Broad Top City
lion willrun between Irtmii
on Tuesday, Thnrsday and

rune. with Accommodation,

Accomm~
Saxton tri-weekly,
Dudley Car that ec

Harrisburg, leave
BalUmore....„ Arrive

Washington....

Nov. 5,1872.

pENNSY
On and after

Trains on thisDi,
as follows:

LZAVI WEIM
STATIONS.

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Harrisburg

HUNTINGDON
Mount Dallas

Lu!zville

BILDIVID.

Wolfaburg,
Napier. .

SulphurSpringul
Buffalo
Londonderry.—.

WillsCreek.....

Pav Jarketion
Ar. Cumberbiud

yak..The above

arrive'

G. F. GAGS,

I

AIM
IM

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEME.

Maar, peczatesa 21a, 1872.
Trains leave Harrisburgfor New York as follows t' at

1.30, 8.10, a. m and 2.00 p. au., connecting with
trains on Pennsyl vania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 12.35,3.6oand9.45 p. at. respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00. m.12.50 and
5.30 p. in., Philadelphiaat 7.30, 8.45 a. m„ and 3.30 p. m.

Lave liarrisburgforRaiding,Pottail le,Tamaqua,511-
neraille. Ashland,Shamokin, Allentownand Philadelphia
at 5.30 and 8.10.m

„ 2.00and 4.05p. m., etoppingat Lebanon
andprincipalway stations; the 4.05p.m. trainconnecting
for Philadelphia,Pottsvilleandeolumbia only. For Potts-
ville. Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Solinylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad leave Ilarrieburgat 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown, Easton and New York at 7.30, 10.35a. to., and
4.00 p. m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00. m.,12.50
and 5.30 p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 a. an. 12.25
2.10, 4.35 and 8.55 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30a. an.
connectingatReading with train on East Prim.Railroad
returning leaves Pottsville at :4.35 p. m., ',toppingat all
stations.

Leave Pottsvilleat 6.00.8.05and 9.10 a. m. and 2.30 p.m.
Herndonat 10.00.ta., Shamokin at 0.00 and 11.02 a. m.,
Ashlandat 7.16 a. m. and 12.20•p. m. , 3Lihanoy City at
7.33 a. it.and 12.54 p. m.,Tamaqua at 8.35 a. to. and 2.10
p. m. forPhiladelphia, New York, Heading, Ilarrliburg,
de.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail•
roadat 8.05 a. in. for Harrisburg, and 11.45 ant., for
PinegroveandTremont.

Pottsville Accommodation Train loaves Potisville at 6.00
ItThiladet,it. in., passe. Reading at 7AO a. w., arriving at iladelpbia

at 10.15 a. m. Returning leaves Philadelphiaat 4.45 p.m.,
passes Reading at 7.15 p. in., arriving at Pottsville at 9.00
p. m.

Pottstonit Accommodation Train leave. 'Pottstown at
6.44 a. m., returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth and
Green,) at4.30 p.

ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 7.30a. m.
and 6.15 p. m.,for Ephrata,Litizjancaster, Colombia,440.;
returning leave Lancaster at 8.20a. m. and 3.30 p. m., nod
Columbiaat 5.15 a. m. and 3.20 p.lO.

Perkiomen Railroad Trains leave Perkiemen Junction at
7.35 and 0.00,m.. 2.55 and 5.40 p. in. returning, leave
Green Lane at 6.15 a. m., 12.35 and 4.20 p. in. connecting
win' trains onReading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Mal toad Trains leave Phicnixvilleat
0.10 a. ni., ;Lit,mad 5.50 p. m.;raturniug leave Byers at
6.35 a. m.,12.40 and 4.20 p. m., connecting with trains on
Reading Railroad.. . . . . _

Colet7rooltdele Railroad Trains Wave Pottstown at 0.40
a. m. andIau,6.25 and 7.15 p. m.,returning lea, o Mount
Pleasant at 6.00, 8.00 and 11.25w at. and 3.00 p. m., con-
necting uith trains onReadingRailroad.

Chester ValleyRailroad Tnune leave Bridgeportat 8.30
a. m. 2.40 and 5.33 p. tn., returning leave Downingtown at
6.55 a. m., 12.30and 5.40 p. m., connecting with trai. on
Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5.30 p. m., Philadelphia
at S.OO a. in. and 3.15 p. m., (the 0.00 a. tn. train running
only toReading,) leave Pottsvilleat 3.00 a. m. leave Har-
risburg at 5.30 a. to. and 2.00p. m.; leave Allentownat 8.55
p. ni. ; leaveReading at 7.15 a. tn. and 10.15 p. at. for Har-
risburg, at 7.30 a. in. for Now York, and at P. 40 a. m. and
4.15 p. in. for Philadelphia.- .

Coilimutation, Miletige, Season, School and Excursion
Tickets. to and from all points, atreduced rates.

Baggage checked through; !CO pounds allowed each
Passenger. —.............—.

de 2,72] Asst. Supt. it Eng. klaclicy.

ADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES; TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, &e,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, can be had, s fine tissortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PENKNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIR PERFUMERY, AC. Down'
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, atD.
5. Africa'a YstAety Stpte, N0.923, is the Diamond

Marsh IF, MI

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROA:
• Ttl47. OP 1.14,711A4,0P Ti

Winter
WESTWARD EATWA

Z . LT:;s'd STATIONS.

I 6

11.22
11.29
11.40
11.46
11.56
1201
12.171

, 12.27

Tays.
MAIL.

2 14
2 07
1 51
1 53
1 20
1 15

2 00
150

5 ni2. 58111 32. 1,i0 412.7.Hami1tm45 1100214 5411159
5 143 03111 40110 55 Hi.' 1n10n....-51 1955,4 461158
5 2213 09111 48111 10 Mapleton 9 474 3.,11 47
5 3113 15111 56'11 2641111 Creek 19 4114 30111 40
5 4613 25112 10111 501lltrayta6508.. ,9 2914 15111 29
6 0413 40112 31112 201Petersburg 19 1614 00111 16
6 1418 4. 12 42112 82! Barree ,9 0913 51111 09
02132212 So 12 4WBpruce Creek- I 9 0813 45111 04
6364 03 1 07 1 , Ni Birmingham. 18 50:3 3'211054
643 4 12 1 14 1 ObiTyrone--------18 4013 2511040
6 5414 20, 1.5 1 22111p406 18 80'3 15:10 42
700 .24 31 133 1 3olFostoria 0 2513 07;10 37
7 0514 .... 1 88 1 1 3611telPs 31111. :8 2213 03110 13
7 1114 45i 200 2 00iditoona ..,8 0512 45'1020
P.M.jA If.iP. M. A. 14. i 1.1.31.,P.3.1r. 31

The Fast Line Westward,leaves Huntingdon at 7 Sis
P. M., and arrives at Altoolo2 at 9 ai Y. E.
i.l7ePittsbnry:Express, Westward, leaves Hui:din:7lo/.

at 2.40u m, and arrives in Altoonaat 4.00 am.
The Pacific Expretw Westward leaves Huntingdon al-

-7 27 A. M. andarrives at Altoona at S t. 5 A. X._ -
ihUE;atlieru Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon

it 6 89 A.X., and arrives at Altoonaat 6 55 a. w.
Cincinnati'Express, {Westward, leaves Huntingdon at-
-25 a. tt., andarrives at Altoonaat 4 45.4. m. __ _
The itilific Express, Eastward, leaves Iluntingthinat.

8.41, a m, andarrives at Harrisburg 11.40a m.
The Chicago Express, Eastward. leaves Huntingdon at

6.51 p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 10.20 p m.
The FastLine, Eastward, leavei Hantingdonat 2 35 A..

N. and arrives at Harrisburgat 5 45 a. x.
TheCincinnati Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon

at T 24 P. m, and arrives at Harrisburgat 1045 P. E.

The PhiladelphiaExpress, Eastward, leaves Hunting-
don at11.29p m, and arrives at Harrisburg at 2.55 a m.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.—
Onand after November 25, 1872, all trains

willrim as follows:
NORTHWARD.

• P. Y.
Harrisburg,.... • Lease! 1 5
Harrisburg, ..arrivs

Williamsport, leave' 6 451Simlrq arrive 10:0

Rochvitcl7, 1
Buttalo '
SuspensionBridge,
Niagarafalls,

NAN:

Monday, Ji
vision,will

P. M.
AR 4 15

4 09
3 53
3 47
3 34
3 20
3 13
3 00

!Am 220

Le mane.
Sin,

' 4lOl 11:25.0.0'
P. M.

larS 35 220
ley 20
nril 00

I8 00 il 40 208
P.: c P.M. 681)
12 16 800

RAIL ROAD
BEDMED DIVISION.

!Mr, 13E3, 1873,Painenger
in Dally,(: oxceptod)

F,TATIONS.

I?dt. eivage. Jane'
Bridzepc7rt.
Wilbcreek......

Londonderry....
Buffalo Mi 115....
SulphurSprings
Maun's
Napier
Wolfsburg

Ashcoin..
MountDallas
Ar. Huntingdon,

Lewistown
Mirrisbarg.

Philadelphia'
pia Railroad Tim,

New Advertisements.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Edward B. Blackwell.]

Letters ofadministration hssing been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the borough of Peters-

on the estateof Edward 1.1, glackwan, late of
said borough, dec'd.; all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate willmake immediate
payment, and those haring claims will present
them duly authenti.ted for settlement.
Ijan73, JOHN ROSS, Adms'tr.

A SPLENDIDFARM AT NEWTON
HAMILTON.

We willsell the magnificent farm adjoining the
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin county,
containing one hundredand sixty acres of land,
one hundred and fifty of which are cleared andin
a fine stateof cultivation, forty-five acres consist
ofan island, that never overflows, and which is
in the highest stateofcultivation. The buildings
area large double-floor bank barn, two gooddwel-
ling houses, blacksmith shop, store and spring
house. There is an abundance of Limestone on
it. There is also great quantities of water, the
canal and river passing throughit besides a num-
ber of excellent springs. Ten acres are covered
with good timber. It is the farm adjoining the
Camp Ground of the Juniata Valley Camp Meet-
ing Association, and only one-fourth of a mile
from the buildings to the railway station. A
number of lots would no doubt find ready sale.
There's no more desirable property along the
lineof the railroad. Price, $12,000, a dower of
$4,000 to remain in $2,000 in hand and the
balance (6,000) in three equal annual payments
withinterest, to be seemed in the usual manner.

J. R. DURBORROW & CO.,
Real Estate Agents. Huntingdon, Pa.

0ct.9,1872.

AH. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
• ti0.513 Market Street, Philadelphia.

We have opened for the FALL TRADE, the
largest and beet assorted stook of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths,

Window Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,
Cotton, Yarn, Batting, Wadding, 'Twines, Wicks,
Clocks, Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets, Brooms,

Baskets, Buckets. Brushes. Clothes Wringers,
Wooden and Willow Ware.

hi the United States.
Ourlarge increase in busines enables us to sell

at low prices, and furnish the best quality of
Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR. THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price $5.50.
THE MOST PERFECT AND SUCCESSFUL

WASHER EVER MADE.

Agents Wanted for the AMERICAN WASHER, in
all parte of the State.

5ept.4,72-3mo.

ATALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
v AND FARM AT PRIVATE SALE. The

undersigned will sell,at Private Sale. the follow-
ing. described Real Estate. situate on Stone Creek,
in Barree township, Huntingdon county. Pa.. to
wit : A tract of land known as the "Conch Mill
Property." containingabout Three Hundred and
Twenty-five acres; over One Hundred acres of
which arecleared and in a good stateof cultiva-
tion. having thereon erected a GRIST MILL,
SAW MILL, STORE HOUSE,also, four Dwelling
,Housestind a first-class (new) Bank Barn, with
two never failing Wells ofwater, and a never fail-
ing Spring that cannot be excelled.

This is a first-class stock farm, Saving produced
sixty tons of Timothy hay per season, witha ea-
pacity for one hundred tons per year. It is also
welladapted toraising Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,
and all other grains and vegetables; there is water
in nearly every field. The Grist Mill is admitted
to be inone of the best locations, for a mill, in
Huntingdoncounty. Thesite for a Country Store
cannotbe excelled, StoreRoom and Dwelling House
rent for two hundred dollars per year.

The remaining portion of thin tract of 'land. is
well timbered, with WHITE PINE, WHITE
AND ROCK OAK, HEMLOCK, &c., An.

This property is also situate on the publicroad
leading up Stone Creek, from Huntingdon to
MeAley's Fort, and /A only tenmiles from Hun-
tingdon. In offering this property for sale the
undersigned will add that be is induced to part
with it through a desire to retire to private life,
being now sixty-five yearn of age and having bur-
ied his wife recently is without afamily.

TERMS Cr SALE.—Fifteen thousand dollars
cash, or sixteen thousand dollars in payments to
snit the purchaser or purchasers, as the Mill or
Farm will be sold separately if desired.

For reference, see Hon. John Scott, Messrs.
Brown J.; Bailey, attorneys, and Messrs. Lovell ,S;
Musser, Attorneys, at Huntingdon, Pa.

HENRY CONPROPST,
Conpropst's Mills,Huntingdon county, Pa.

N0v.13,72-3mos.

Elm, STREET ADJOINING- P. O.

"RETURNED AGAIN!"

PRICE LIST OF A FEW ARTICLES

at the

NEW YORK BRANCH STORE.

Good Linqn Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25 stn.
Ladies' Gocd Cotton Hose, 2 pair for 25 eta.
Ladies' Good Merino Hose, 3 pair for 50 cts.
Good Pure Linen Toivels, 5 for 50 ets.
Very Fine Satin Damask Towels, 3 for $l.OO.
TableDamask, pure linen, from 35 eta. to $l.OO
Linen Napkins, pure linen, per don. 65c to $3.
Ladies' Morocco Satchels Or $l.OO. •

Lace Curtains from 25 eta. to 80 cts. per yard.
Ladies' Genuine Belbrigan Hoes, 30c. perpair.
Mea's Genuine English sup. stoat hose, 30c.
And many other articles from the late N.
Y. and Phila. closing trade auction sales,
bought by us at sacraficingprices, are now

offeredat prices really inducing to purcha-
sers, and we would draw the attention of
our patrons, and the public generally, to

the fact that we do not make poor goods a

speciality, but that we carry a stock of

first class goods, andreally sell the same

lower than superior goods are generally
sold for. A call and an examination will con

wince at once. Study your own interests
by favoring us with a call. Save your
money and getbargains at the

NEW YORK BRANCH STOKE,
on the Diamond, next to

Post Office, Huntingdon, Pa.
. -

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will offer at Private Sale,

the farm upon which he now resides, situated
in Juniata township, Huntingdon County,
on Piny Ridge, about three miles from Hun-
tingdon, containing 210 acres, about one-
half cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivationand the balance timbered with Chestnut.
Pine and Oak. The improvements are a goad
log weatherboarded house, a log barn, corncrib
and other ou, buildings. Also a good bearing
orchard, and about 100 young apple and about
200 young peach trees, in rine growing order. Also
a good supply ofcherry and plum trees, a well of
good water near the door, also a never failing
spring whichgives a good supply for toe stock.

There is a School House on the Farm. For fur-
ther particulars, call upon the premises oraddress
the undersigned at Huntingdon. Pa.
Nov. 20, 1872.3 m. WM. H. McCALL.

GRAND DEPOT •FOR
NEW GOODS

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAB JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

CALL AND SEE.
D. P. °WIN.

Jan.4, IL

FOR

PLAN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTING,
GO TO THE JOURNAIA <APYICE

Miscellaneous.

JOHN C. MILLER.

(Successor to C. H. Miller & Son,)
DEALER IN EVERY

VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE. FINDINGS AND
BELTING.

HILL STREET,

Jan.1,1873-Iy.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

W. BOCRANA.II

BUCHANAN & SON.
509 HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

We have the the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment of

COOKING STOVES '
West of Philadelphia. Na constantly keep on
hand

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

and the
• COTTAGE,

STAR,
REGULATOR.
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED !

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,
JAPANESE WARE,TIN AND PAINTED WARE,

TOLEDO PUMPS,
ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going to housekeeping can get every-
thing they need, from s clothes pin toa cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
done at short notice. Give in a call and we feel
satisfied you can save money. 10april.

DRUGS AND NOTIONS.

Store room opposite the Exchange hotel. on Rail
read street.

HUNTLNGDON, PA.:
Have a complete stock of Drug/. Medicines,Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

Articles, Soap, Combs, Brushes, Patent
Medicines. Ac.. Pure Wines and

Liquors, for medical use.
Prescriptions carefully compounded. Ten per cent.
will be deducted from the marked selling price of
all medicines.

Have just received a new stock of Grooerie.
Previsions and Confootioneries, consisting ofTeas
Coffee, Sugar, Syrups, Cakes and Crackers, Cheese,Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs, &c.. Ac. Tobacco and
segars, all of which will be sold very low.
N0v.6,1872. JOHNSTON.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY I
KUAVICEL'S BITTER WLVE OF IRON

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually
cure all diseases arising from a disordered liver
and stomach each as constipation, flatulence, in-
ward piles, Illness of blood to the head, acidity of
he stomach,funausea, heartburn, disgust for food.
fulness or weight in the stomach. sinking or flut-
tering at thepit of the stomach. swimming at the
he'd, hurried or difficuit breathing, fluttering at
the heart, choking or suffocating sensations whenn a lying posture, dimness of vision. &e. Price
1 iper bottle. F.. F. Kunkel, proprietor. Depot
No. 250 North 9th street. below line, Philadel-
phia. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wineof Iron, and
take no other. Ifyour Druggist has it not, send
$1 to my address, and the medicine, with free ad-
vice will be sent to you at once; direct as above.

A GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

Forale on
MONTHLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AOR.VCY FOR ALL qi the BEST MAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN-
TEED.

Now is your time w buy •

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

For priors and further information, writs to or
call ur,

E. J. GREENE,
Dealerin Pianos and Organs,

No. 416 HillStreet, Huntingdon, Pa.
Jane 5, 1872.

HENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND. COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, kC., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE,BROAD TOP, ALLE-

GH.,LNY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,

BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD
Feb. 15,1871,

100 REWARD for a case ofNeu-
rale.. orRheumatism of any form

whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Fakes Vegetal,is
Rhemnatiesyrup will not cure—warranted uninjurioun,
anda pbyalcian's prescriptionused inwardly.

Five thousanddollarsreward offerad to the proprietors
of any Medicinefor Rheumatism and Nearaigla able to
produce one-fourth as many genuine: living cure. made
withinthe same length of time as Dr. Filler's Vegetable
Rhomatic Remedy.

Two thousanddollarsreward offei ed to any person prov-
ingJoe. P. Bitter, 11. D. to be other thana graduateof the
celebratedUniversity ofPennsylvania in 1533. andProt
of Chemistry,—treatingRheumatism specially for 39 years.

One thousanddollarsreward to any Chemist, Physician.
orothers able to discover lodide of Pouts., Colchicum,
Mercury,or anythinginjuriousto the system in Dr. Fit-
ler'.Rhomatic Syrup.

Twenty-oight thousandfive hundredcertificates or testi-
monials of cure. including Rey. C. H. Swing, Media,
Pennsylvania; Iles. Joseph Begee, Palls of Schuylkill,
Philadelphia; the wire of Rev. J. B. Davis, Rightstown,
New Jersey; Rev. ThommMurphy, Yrenkford. Philadel-
phia, and thousandsof others, if space permitted .

Two headrest andfifty dollars reward for the name oi'
any warranted preparation for Rhernatiem andNeuralgia
sold under a similar legal guarantee, settingforth the
elect number of bottles to sure or return tbo amount
paid for same to the patient in cam of failure to curs.
A hill description of ones requiringguarenties must be
forwarded by letter to Philadelphia. The guarantee
signed sad stating quantity of cures, will be returned
by mail, with advice and instructions, without any
charge. Address all letters to Do. Fin., No. 4.1 South
4th street. No other Remedy is offered on such terms,
tinta eircule.ron the varions forms of Rheumatism
also Blank aplleatione for guarantee, gratis of tbeepecia:•
agent, JOHN HEAD, Huntingdon, Pa. *V.11,724)

TARM FOR SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jaolusaa township.

Huntingdon county, about three miles north-west
of MoAlery's Fort, is hereby °Area at Privets
Sale. This farm is known asthe“Old Esquire Blair
Farm," and is bounded by lands of Jonas Rudy's
heirs on she north, on tho west by Alexander Get-
tie, on the south by lauds of Mrs. Hoffer, and oat
theeast by lands of Nicholas Rudy, containing
about One /lund;edand Eight Acres, about Sea -

enty.fireacres cleared and the I.alance well tim-
bered, hr-rtng thereon erected a good dwelling
house tad log barn.

For furtherparticulars spiery byletter or in per-
son to the undersigned.. attorney for theheirs of
John Irvin. J. HALL MUSSER,
oet9ttl Huntingdon, Pa-


